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New Athletic Theme Song: 
Football Men Edvoys .0. 

Basketball Opens Tonight. 

..By Harry Van Dine-— 

For the Life of a Football 
^ Player” might appropriate- 

ly be chosen as a new theme song 
for Oregon athletics, if reports 
drifting up from the southland 
about the treatment accorded the 

Webfoot grid team are true. The 

latest has it that the team was 

thoroughly conquered by the city 
of Jacksonville, through the recep- 
tion committee composed of thir- 

ty of the fairest damsels of the 

town. Dave Mason will have 

plenty of explaining around the 

campus when he returns to ac- 

count for his sudden popularity 
and the kissing episode. The boys 
soon will have to iftart fighting 
off the many beautiful girls who 
desire to act as their hostesses. 

* * * 

rpilE wandering Webfoots will 

arrive in Miami, the site of 

the battle, this morning after 

an overnight hop from Jackson- 
ville. The team will again be 

met by a bevy of beautiful girls, 
and escorted to their hotel. They 
will enjoy entertainment of var- 

ious varieties from the time 
they arrive until their train pulls 
out Sunday evening. Golf tourn- 

aments, surf bathing, dances, 
receptions, and dinners have 

been, arranged for the |uirty, and 
the good old southern hospital- 
ity will l*e much in evidence. The 

team will stage its final work- 
out this morning in preparation 
for the Florida game. 

* * * 

WTHILE Coach McEwan and hi.s 
™ 

pigskin toters are busily en- 

gaged in the southland, Billy 
Reinhart, varsity basketball men- 

tor, will pit his Webfoot quintet 
against the strong DeNeffe’s five 
on the McArthur court floor to- 

night, in the first of a two game 
practice series. The game will 

give Reinhart a chance to get a 

fairly good line on his men, many 
of whom afe untried in varsity 
company. Reinhart has a tough 
row to hoe this year, with only 
two lettermen left from last yegr's 
team. Tonight the Webfoots will 
stack up against one of the strong- 
est independent teams in the state, 

[ composed largely of former Ore- 
; gon stars. Scott Milligan anc 

I Cord Ridings are expected to leac 
the attack for the DeNeffe out- 
fit, while Horner and Eberhart 
the two returning lettermen, will 
form the backbone of the Oregon 
offensive. 

EX-WEBFOOTS WILL BE 
IN OPPONENT ROLE 

(Continued /rom I’atje One) 
in evidence tonight and will be 

counted upon to aid in the hoped 
for defeat of their former team- 
mates. 

Oregon’s strength in basketball 
was somewhat strengthened last 

night on the eve of the first game 
! when Austin Colbert anti Homer 

Dickson, both men of considerable 
athletic repute turned out for 
practice. It is doubtful, however, 
that these .men will see service 
tonight. 

For the DeNeffe team there will 
be but one substitute as far as 

can be determined at the present 
time. The reserve strength of 
this team is Don McCormick who 

although he has been ill is expect- 
ed to add strength to the team 
should one of the starting lineup 
tire. 

Hermit Stevens, Raymond Bell, 
Kenneth Potts, Henry Levoff, 
Fletcher Pyle, Marion Andrews, 
and Clifford Potter, will provide 
the varsity coach with plenty of 
strong reserve material for this 

contest, which will give Reinhart 
a chance to see how his men per- 
form under fire. 
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Nothing 
Else But 

Jumbo peanuts and 
Butter-Kist popcorn 
—roasted, toasted, 
buttered and bugged. 
Waiting for a 2952- 
W call, so it can bo 
delivered by o u r 

handy man. 

The “J” 
POPCORN STAND 

“In the O Lunch” 
829 E. 13th 
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GRILL DANCE j 
Lee-Duke’s Campus Band 1 

G 
E 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 1 

LEE-DUKE’S j 
CAFE ! 

1 
E 
E 

/ Phone 549 for Reservations 
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Chocolates \ 

)u’ve Slipped 
Your Pin? 

Ami llie brothors arc all set tor 
midnight yndelhtjr? Then scud Iliu 
I«> \ i 11 u sisters a .Vpouiul box ot 
KLOJj! IZlOIi b’oiuon/a Chocolates. 
As welcome as shekels from home. 
And the house mother'll say. “A 
few mimit ite won t matter 

Peter Pan 
Confectionery 

mm 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Presented Award 
For Scholarship 

Receives Cup for Highest 
Average During Year 

Of 1928-29 

Presentation of the scholarship 
! cup to the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority was a highHght of the fi- 

; nal Women’s League tea of this 
term, held yesterday afternoon at 

Gerlinger building. 
Mrs. Virginia Judy Esterly, 

dean of women, made the presen- 
tation and a talk by Helen Peters, 
president of Women’s league, ac- 

companied it. 

According to Harriet Kibtaee, 
tea chairman, there was one of 
the best turn-outs of the year for 

i Thursday’s tea. Dancing was a 

, 
feature of the afternoon. 

The Ambler 
YESTERDAY WE SAW 

HUGH HOLLAND taking ukelele 
lessons from RALPH PROSE 
BOB O’LEARY in his shiny ’24 
lizzie BLAYNE BREWER 
reading the communication col- 
umn EVERT REAM sitting 
on the lawn VERNON WIS- 
CARSON under his slouch hat 
JOE KALISKY playing a lob to 
‘STEVE’ SMITH’S tennis racquet 

LUCILE WALKER with a 

great big book under her arm j 
JOHN CONWAY blowing smoke 
through his nose ANDREI 
ISOTOIj'F watching the tennis 
team. 

KOCHANSKI LIKES CIGARS 
BUT GRAVEYARDS TABOO 

(Continued from Page One) 
tre he wanted to get out and go. 

"They are wonderful. I like 
the atmosphere. I can never see 

enough of them.” 
If he’d stay around the univer- 

sity a little longer, he would prob- 
ably decide to give up piano play- 

This Noon - 
would be a good time; to step to the phone 
and call 252 for the best laundry service avail- 

able, and almost before you know it you will 

have clean, crisp laundry. Of course you are 

busy, so we are making this helpful suggestion 
to make your tlay easier. 

Domestic Laundry 
WE 
DELIVEK 

‘SEND IT TO NEWT” PHONE » 
252 s 
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All Latest 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 

Eugene’s Own Store 

McMorran &Washburne 

Music Section—Third Floor 
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Y Oiri> BETTER TOOK IMTO THIS 

PAUL \viiiti:tia\ matter! 

nEHK’Sa new Paul Whiteman record that’s a real smash. 
Just as always, the King of Jazz sets the pace for the 

linest in modern dance music. 
If you pride yourself on knowing the smartest and latest 

dance arrangements, you must hear these two great talkie 
hits played by this master bandsman. 

And these others are worthwhile, too. ...» 

Record No. 2010-D, 10-ine/i, 75c 
I’m a Dreamer Aren't We All? (from \ 

Talking Picture Production “Sunny I ^ox ro,s 

Side Dp”) V, Paul Whiteman 
If I Had a Talking Picture of You f and 

(from Talking Picture Production 1 (jrc[icalru 
“Sunny Side Up”) 

Record No. 2012-D, 10-iuch, 75c 
Look Wh at You’ve Done to Mf. (from 

Motion Picture “Why Leave Home”) 
If I Can t Have. You (If You Can't 

Have Me) from Motion Picture “Foot- 
lights amt Pools”) 

l 
s 

Vocals 
Lee Morse 
and Her 

Blue Grass Boys 

Record No. 2005-D, 10-inc/t, 75c 
With You—With Me (from Motion j Vox Trots 

Picture Production “Tanned Legs”) (Merle Johnston 
Yoi 'he Responsible! (from Motion ( and Ilia 

Picture Production "f anned Legs”) / Geco Couriers 

Hjfugic .Vole. 

Columbia >335* Records 
Viva-tonal Recording ~ The Records without Scratch 

Office, Phone 954 Columbia Radios 

1 Residence, 2411 j / 

F 
mg and go out for basketball. TRe 
party stopped at the Igloo once to 
get the lay of the land, and it was 

a tough job to get him off the 
basketball floor. "Couldn't they 
play a game at concert intermis- 
sions tonight?" he wanted to 
know. 

Kochanski had a great time 

reminiscing about Pola Negri. "I 
knew her when she was a stage 
doorkeeper’s daughter in Warsaw. 
She was pretty and very young. 
But she was a dancer. Her name 
isn't Negri. It’s (never mind what, 
he said then), but she took 'Ne- 

gri' because when she danced she 

Grille 

Dance 
Saturday Night 

CAMPA 
SHOPPE 

Music By 
Johnny Robinsons 

VARSITY 
VAGABONDS 

Phone 1849-J for 
Reservations 

used to be painted black, with a 

little gold cloth here and there.” 
He liked the Eugene golf course. 

He is sorry that he can’t play golf 
in the winter because he must be 

very careful of his hands during 
the concert season. 

The ride, which included 15 
miles, 54 jokes from jovial Ko- 
chanski, four "sharming!” 's from 
the gentle Luboshutz, and not 
more than a sentence or so from 
businesslike Miss Steers, finally 
ended at the hotel with plenty of 
time for an artist’s pre-concert 
nap. j 

And the reporters, as they drove 

away, were breathing fervent 
prayers that Kochanski would not 

get into an after-dinner golf ses- 

sion at the Eugene hotel; that 
Luboshutz would not be side- 
tracked by a Greta Garbo attrac- 
tion—that there would be a con- 
cert. 

DR. J. R. WETHERBEE 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office Phone 1601 
Residence 1230-M 

801-2-3 Miner Bldg. 
Eugene, Oregon 
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FRENCH EGG 

WAFFLES 
and 

HOT SYRUP 

15c 

ELECTRIC TOASTWICH 
SHOPPE 

Something To Rave About 
When von happen by the Lemon ‘‘0” Pharmacy 
today, be sure and drop in. You will be surprised 
and delighted with our 

New Arrival 
of 

Oregon Specialties 
WATCH FOBS 
BOOKENDS BELTS 

All Stamped with the Oregon Crest 

KEY CHAINS 
ASH TRAYS 

Lemon “O” Pharmacy 
13th and Alder Phone 1522 
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RICHFIELD'S Famous 
Racing Qualities 

plus genuine ETHYL compound 

'HERE’S an up-and-go to youi 
motor with Richfield'Ethyl in the 

tank—an eager response to the slightest 
touch of the throttle, oceans of power 
on hills and hard pulls, flashing speed 
on the straight-away—a sparkling per- 
formance that will both amaze and de- 

light you/ 

Richfield-Ethyl is noticeably superior 
because it gives you the anti-knock 

qualities of genuine ETHYL compound 
combined with the famous Richfield 

o 

racing qualities, proved in victory after 

victory in grueling competitive events 

where Richfield has long been the ex- 

clusive choice of the world’s greatest 
drivers and pilots. 
No matter what brand of gasoline you 

are now using—try Richfield-Ethyl—a 
super fuel that gives super results in 

every type of motor. Fill up at any 
Richfield station. 

Women Driver* 
will appreciate the quick-starting qualities of Richfield 
Gasoline in cold weather—its instant response to the 

slightest touch on the accelerator —and the prompt, 
courteous service at every Richfield station- 

i 
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ETHYL AT ITS BEST 


